
In several mammals, including man, the brush-border membrane of the small 
intestine exhibits a /?-glumsidase activity capable of hydrolysing pblorizin’ to 
phloretin and glucosel_ This “phlorizin bydrolzzse” atiivity is z~~sociated with the 
iactase (neutral fl-galactosidasz) enzyme of the small intestinal mucosa’, and has 
been shown to hydrolyse a wide range of glucosylceramides and factosykeramides 
occurring in miik3. The high cost of pure glycosykeramides, and their low solubility 
in deters&-free aqueous solutions, precludes their reg&r use for the measurement 
of phlorizin hydrolase activity and so phlorizin is usually the substrate employed. 

During our studies on phlorizin hydrolase it became apparent that the free 
glucose and phIoretin content of some batches of phlorizin interfered, presumably by 
product inhibition, with the kinetic analysis of enzymatic activity. As recrystalG&ion 
from aqueous ethanol gave no marked increase in purity, column chromatography on 
Sephadex LPI-20 with aqueous solutions of propan-2-01 was investigated and found 
to be a suitable purification method. 

M?A-iERIAL.S AND METHODS 

Phforizin, phloretin (phlorizin a&con), phioroghrcinol (1,3,Etrihydroxy- 
benzene), 2,4,6tribydroxybenic acid and 3+hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid were 
purchased from commercid suppliers. D-&J-W]Glucose was obtained from the 
Radiochemical Centre @me&ram, Great Britain). A bed of Sephadex LPI-20 
@%armacia, Uppsala, Sweden), 33 x 2.5 cm, was packed in a Pharmacia SR25/45 
column in accordance with the manufacturers instructions- Preliminary experiments 
indicated that a mixhrre of red&i&d propan-2-01 (35-50%) and water was suitable 
as eluent. The column was eluted upwards with a peristaltic pump at a flow-rate of 
O-4 ml!@& and 7.5 ml fractious were coUected_ Fluctuations in temperature were 
observed to afkct mukedly the eiution volume of each compound so the entire 
operation was performed in a cold room at 4”, and care was taken to protect the 
column and collected samples from strong iight. Standard marker so!utions of 
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